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The Journal of yesterday was taken up and corrected. 

President KUllman announced that the hour had arrived 
for memorial services of ex· Governor Carpenter. 

Senator Healy reported t.he following resolution from the 
committee appointed to prepare resolutions respecting the 
death of ex· Gov. C. C. Carpenter. 

The committee appointed to report to the Senate resolutions 
respecting the dea.th of ex· Governor Carpenter beg leave to 
report the amended resolutions: . 

Raolved, Bl the Senate: That we bave heard wUh sorrow of t.he death 
of ex-Governor carpenter, and we herewft,h record our great appreciation 
of his publlo I8rvicaa as t.eacher, legillator, IOldier, congrellman and 
governor. 

We know tbat none has held higher ideall, and few have been more 
deotlve In the upbuUding of good government in this commonwealth. 
Hia earnest and Christian llfe, oomblned whb an uncommon prudenoe and 
foresight brought to him the good wm and confidence of all. 

~he great lnduence of Governor Carpenter was acquired solely by his 
wortb, and we DOW see In hla pubUo ut.teran08B and in t.be enactments 
eecured by hfm how fully he recognized the neoeasitlel of Iowa, and how 
accurately he antlolpated remedial legislation. 

On the deat.h of thla pioneer oitizen and lawmake!', Iowa suffen the 1011 
of a just-man who to the full measure bas done his ltate and nation a ser
vice that endures, be U further 

ReBolved, That these resolut.lons be entered in t.he .Journal, and that the 
President of the Senate send to the wi!1owof Governor Carpenter a duly 
authenticated copy of all Journal entri. respecting thaae memorial 
exeroiaes. 

Taos. D. B.ALY, 

W. F. BABBIIIU, 
L. R. BOLTBB, 

Commit •. 

President MUlima.n introduced Governor Shaw, who 
addressed the.:,Sen&te in eulogy of ex·Governor Carpenter, as 
follows: 

It was my lad privUege in the spring of 1898 to attend the fUDeral of 
Governor.Carpen\e1'. Fro.D the poroh of what had been for so mey yean 
hla humble home I could see both to the left and to the right people mused 
tor an entire block, and ou, in front two blockl. AI far a, one oould dis
&ingaiah, both men and women could be leen In tears. I remember dis 
tlnctly one aged colored woman orowdlDg her way through the m&lS of 
people for a Beat on the edge of the poroh, and when she reached it she 
lell hall prostrate. in a paroJ:ysm of grief. It was the moat impreul'ge 
"ceuion of t.he kind I have ever wltneued. Bomeof the facton essential to 
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